
Passage of Law For
Control of Syphilis
Urged in Congress

State Health Officer Ap¬
pears Before Committee

Monday
Congressman A. L Bulwinkle of

Gastoma. who was the co-introducer,
with Senator LaFollette, and Dr.

£arl V. Reynolds, state health offi-

fore a congressional committee in

Washington, yesterday, to urge pas¬
sage of the proposed federal syphilis
control measure

Making this announcement. Dr
Reynolds said:

**If the press of the nation wilt
give this measure the same enthu¬
siastic support the newspapers of
North Carolina are giving the battle
against syphilis in our own state, this
will, I believe, greatly encourage our

federal lawmakers and help the pas
sage of the bill in congress. It was

introduced January 19. I was in

Washington at the time and was

\ery much encouraged over the
manner in which it was given a

number promptly, referred to com¬

mittee of which Senator Royal S.
Copeland, himself a physician, is the
chairman. The supporters will pre¬
sent the strongest argument at our

command
Dr Reynolds said he would in¬

form the committee officially of the
Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation's
benefaction and of the progress
North Carolina has made on the w«jr
against syphilis "I see no reason." he
declared, "why America should not
be made as free from syphilis as the
Scandanavian countries, where con¬
trol measures have succeeded in

very satisfactory manner. But this
will take money, time and patient
endeavor.

North Carolina was a pioneer
State in the enactment of a law for
the control of syphilis and Major
Bulu inkle was delighted to be one

of the co-introducers of the federal
measure which, if passed, will pro¬
vide $3,000,000 the first year, $6,000.
000 the weci«d year. >12,000.000 the
third year, and $25,000,000 the fourth
and each succeeding year

"With the proper backing we
ha\e hopes that the measure will be

Congress," Dr Reynolds concluded.
I am proud of North Carolina's

achievements, as I believe all public
Ilea1th minded citizens are and 1
am convinced that what we have
done, including the Smith Reynolds
Foundation gift, ought to go a long
way toward stimulating interest
along national lines Surgeon-Gener¬
al Parran recently wrote me sharing
this view."

News Of Interest In
Oak City Schools

The plans fur tire senior trip to
Washington are nearly completed
except setting a definite date, which
will be some time the last of March
The students have almost finished

their parallel readings and reported
on them. The ones that have not
will have another chance by seeing
and reporting on the picture "Little
Men", which will be presented ir.
the school auditorium Thursday af.
lernoon.

It seems thpt the progress of the
school is increasing in general The
students that were failing have chos¬
en between two things: stopping to
help parents or doing better 111 their
work Most are realizing that their
school work is more important and
are doing better rather than stop,
ping.
The elementary grades have work¬

ed toward and finally achieved 1he
membership of the Junior'Red Cross.
They were the first of the schools in
the county to join.
The closing date of the school will

be Aprtf 22 if there are no hmder-
ances from now on. So far every¬
thing has run smoothly and attend¬
ance has been good.

Martins Defeated
By Roliersonville

The all-Williamston Martins were

eliminated from the Bethel tourna¬

ment last Friday night by a team se¬

lected from all over Martin County
and representing the Robersonville
Aces. It was by far one of the best
games of the tourney and was a lot
closer than the 38-24 score would in¬
dicate The game opened fast and by
the end of the first quarter the
Aces hafl run up an ft 2 Pur,

ing the second period, paced by Sam
Edwards, who played a stellar game,
found he range and had turned the
tide in their favor by a 12-10 count,
by half-time. After intermission,
Robersonville really got "hot" and
scored 19 points, while holding the
Martins to only 4 during the third
period. The locals came back in the
fourth verse to play the winners on

better than even terms, but were

never able to overcome the lead
which the Aces had amassed
Very outstanding for Williamston

was Sam Edwards, who hit the
meshes for a total of 15 points and
played a bang-up floor game as well,
while Tom Rose and Oscar Ander¬
son turned in good performances.
Best for the Aces were Jimmy
Brown, who shot 13 points, and
Skeets Atkinson, Rocky Mount Y
ace. who played a good floor game.
The Martins will not play any

home games this week, due to the
high school tournament, which is be¬
ing held in the local gym. The next
home performance will be next Mon¬
day night, Feb 21st., when they will
be host to the Robersonville Aces,
in the rubber game of a three game
series

More Readers Enter The
Enterprise Mailing List |

Roy Ward. Williamston. A B Fa-
gan. Williamston; C. C Jones, Wil¬
liamston B W Staton. Oak City;
Susie Johnson, Oak City, Mrs. C A
Lee, William:ion. Mrs S. E Taylor.'
Williamsto Levi Hardison. Wil¬
liamston. David Coltrain, Williams¬
ton. Mrs R S Price, Williamston;
M E lingers. Williamston; J. W.
Bailey. Williamston. Mrs J W
Peeks, Everett*; W H. Britton. Wil¬
liamston. Marie Jones. Williamston;
CI L Brown, Williamston; Mary
Tjylui. Williamstoii..C. E.. 1lines,
Dardens; Perlie Moore, Williamston.

Local Man Attends Life
Insurance Convention

4
Mi J H Dixon has just returned

fiom a four day convention given
by the Imperial Life Insurance com¬
pany. in AsheviUe at the George
Vanderbilt Hotel. In order to attend
each man had to make a certain quo¬
ta. which only sixty-four in the state
did. and then were presented with a
certificate entitling them to member-
s-hip in the "Ordinary Producers
Club," The occasion was also the
birthday of Mr. A. W. Elk and the
member* of the club presented trhn
w ith $10.U00.(HH) m applications.

Swine Influenza Causing
Trouble In Bertie County

Swine influenza is causing con¬

siderable trouble to farmers m Ber¬
tie county, at first it was thought the
animals were infected with cholera
but inspection by a federal veteri¬
narian showed the trouble to be
"swine flu."

Passage Of Farm Bill
Yesterday In Senate

(Continued (torn Tage One)
acres will be allowed 3 2 acres, and
larnis with 3.5 acres or less will be
allowed to plant 90 per cent of their
base. These figures are not definite,
but are subject to variations
Group C faims are those with no

established tobacco base but on
which tobacco was planted in 1934-
1937 The acreage on .these farms wilt
be determined after the same pat
tern followed in establishing bases
for Group A farms, with the follow,
ing exceptions ,

"If tobacco was grown on the farm
in both the years 1936 and 1937 not
more than 2-3 of the average acreage
tonsidered as the "past acreage", and
grown in 1936 and 1937 should be
the recommended usual acreage for
the farm should in no case exceed 83
per cent of the recommended usual
acreage for similar farms under
Group A If tobacco was grown on
the farm only in 1937 not more than
l-2of the acreage grown in 1937
should be considered as the "past
acreage", and the recommended us¬
ual acreage for the farm should in no
case exceed 73 per cent of the recom¬
mended usual acreage for similar
farms under Group A.
The recommended usual acreage

for farms falling in Group C should
be based on the factors listed for
Group A other than the past acreage
of tobacco, but in no case should the
recommended usual acreage for any
such farm exceed 75 per cent of the
usual acreage for farms under Group
A. nor, should the recommended us¬
ual acreage for any such farm ex
ceed four acres. The Group C farms
are those upon which tobacco is be-|
ing planted in 1933 for the first time
since 1933. The base cannot exceed
four acres, and It Is possible that
the base will stand as low as b

acres, or even less, depending upon
the size oT the county goal.

Briefly stated, the 1938 program
allotments are based to a great ex-1
tent upon allotments under the old
triple A or soil program with a wide
lange for those factors that deter¬
mine the final goals.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our aunrecia-j

tion to our friends and relatives fori
the many acts of kindness and the|
beautiful floral offerings extended
during the illness and death of our.
husband and father

Mrs R S. Price and Family.

Wants
PIANO: WE HAVE USED UPRIGHT
* piano of standard make, almost!
like new, which the purchaser is un¬
able to keep. Will be sold for the
small balance owing. Easy terms
if desired. Answer quick for details.
Credit Manager, Lee Piano Co.,
Lynchburg, Va. f 11 -15-18-p
FOR SALE . BABY CHICKS.
Parks. Butt reds and English white

leghorns from good well bred and
culled flocks. Hatches weekly every
Tuesday, also, started chicks. We
will custom hatch your eggs weekly.
For further information see J. C
Griffin or Lindsley Ice Co.
f 1 l-18-25-m4

FOR RENT. GARAGE. APPLY TO
Mrs. J. G Staton

SEED.SEED.SEED. FRESH SUP-
ply seeds just arrived. Come in for

yours Hermon Rogerson and Bro¬
ther. Bear Grass. N C. f!5-25ml-4

FARM FOR SALE.BY THE FED
eral Land Bank, long terms and

five per cent interest Sixty-six acres,
Malinda Shepard farm, three miles
south of Jamesville. twenty acres

open land, tobacco farm Look this
farm over and see or write W G.
Stancill. Washington, N. C or T V
Palmer, Fayetteville. N. C
f15-18-22-25

SFPERIOR BABY CHICKS. C. S. N
C. Approved. Blood-tested for pol

lorium. Rigidly culled by state in¬

spector. Barred rocks, New Hamp-
shires, Rhode Island Reds. (8-50. 100.
300 and over, $8.00, 100 Postage pre¬
paid. 100 per cent delivery guaran
teed. Get prices on Hanson Strain
Superior White Leghorns. You can't
get better chicks. Don't pay more

Hatches Tuesdays and Fridays.
Prompt delivery. Also started chicks
Superior Poultry Ranch, Windsor, N

C. f8-t.f-4w

JUST ARRIVED. A NEW SI PPLY
of garden seeds, both bulk and

package. Hermon Rogerson and Bro¬
ther Bear Grass. N C fl5-25-ml-4

WANTED.CCSTOMERS TO COME
in and see our fine selection of

garden seeds. Hermon Rogerson and
Brother Bear Grass. N. C.

f 1525-ml-4

SEE US FOR I'. S. POLLORICM
tested chicks Lespedeza open

formula feed and fertiluers. Phone
119. Martin FCX Service.

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY

Easy Tei
and Batteries

IESSE CRAWFORD HERE THURSDAY

JESSE CRAWFORD PLAYING THE HAMMOND ORGAN

The internationally famed "poet of
the organ," Jes*c Crawfird, who
conies to the Watts Theatre on

Thursday, Feb 17, actually began his
musical career at the age of 14. when
he got a job playing the piano in a

small fly-by-night orchestra on the
Pacific coast Long before that how¬
ever, he was a busy little musician

on his own, starting on the harmoni¬
ca at the age of three in an orphan¬
age where he spent his early years.
Subsequently he received instruc¬

tion there on the cornet and trom¬
bone and at the age of 12 was pro¬
gressing rapidly with the reed or¬

gan and piano. During the ensuing
days when organ music in the aver¬

age motion picture house was more

or less a necessary evil to the pa¬
trons, he was enabled to try his hand
at the console and despite his lack
of formal organ lessons "got by" due
to the theatregoers being enthralled
with the picture and paying little
heed to the wheezing old pipes or

reeds. It was invaluable practice for
young Crawford nevertheless, and he
soon acquired poise and instinctive-
ly knew how to iron out the kinks in

the most dilapidated instrument. At
18. he graduated to the latest type
oKtiieatre organ and having perfect¬
ed hism^chnique and acquired a style
of his owh. he found himself among

the big-timers almost over night.
With the coming of electrical aids

to the pipe organ Crawford's march
to fame as a soloist is one of the
highlights in the history of motion

picture theatre showmanship, after
playing for Sid Grauman in San
Francisco, he opened in Los Angeles
at Grauman's Million Dollar theatre
and the name of Jesse Crawford was

in huge electric lights, a virtuoso
without a sompetitor. one who never

took a lesson on the instrument he
mastered so well. Crawford and the
theatre organ tame east to Chicago,
headlining at the Tivoli and then
the Chicago theatre in New York
he played the Paramount as organ
soloist for six consecutive years. Ra¬
dio and recording companies sought
him out. On the air he built up an

audience of millions of listeners.
Engagements in the leading capi¬

tals of Europe comprised an ex*en
sive tour culminating m radio.en¬
gagements for the British Broadcast¬
ing corporation, probably the most
exacting microphone establishment
in the world. Since his return to the
U. S. Hie ok gan poet lus been heard
on NBC' coast to coast hookups and
is now on a limited tour featuring the
latest invention science has given
to the musical world, the Hammond
electric organ

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM ATART-
ment. See or call Mrs T. C. May-

nard Phone SI 14.

FOR SALE.THREE HOUSES. ONE
on Washington Street, two on

Sycamore street. Apply to J. A.
Suggs, Williamston, N. C. 115-18-22

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina. Martin County
In the Matter at Minnie WUctsist

L. O. Whitehurt, Ackie Davewpart.
N. J. Whitehurst. Lillian Clark.
Eunice Matthews. Vernon White-
hunt. Ed Whitehurst, and Carette
Whitehurst. the last two .lanes
appearing by their next friend. EL
phonso Johnson. Ex Parte.

(" Under and by virtue of an order
of re-salc made by L B. Wynne.
Cleric of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, on the 14th day of Feb-
tuary. 1938. the undersigned com¬
missioner will, on Wednesday, the
2nd day of March, 1938. at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court-
houae door in the town of Williams-
ton. offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the following described
lands, to wit:
-That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Cross Roads
Township. Martin County and state
of North Carolina, beginning at a
fridge across the public road juat
North of the Old John I. Britton
home, being.the canal bridge, thence
Eastwardly with center of said canal
to the old John I Britton corner,
thence with the said Brittop line,
now Robertson's line, and J. B. Bul¬
lock and George Blount's line South¬
erly and Westwardly to the old
Bi itton Northwest corner, now Rob¬
ertson's corner, thence a Northerly
course with said Britton line and
Ashley Wynne line to the Britton.
now Robertson's corner, thence with
the said Britton line and the line of
others and this tract to the bridge,
the beginning, containing 243 acres,
more or less, and beipg the same
and identical lands deeded to J. L.
Whitehurst by J. L. Robertson and
wife on the 3rd day of January. 1919,
said deed being of record m the pub¬
lic registry of Martin County in
Book Y-l at page 81.
This the 14th day of February.

1938
ELBERT S. PEEL.

fl5-2t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain Deed of
Trust bearing date December 30,
1922. and recorded in the Public Reg¬
istry of Martin County in book ..-J,
at page 345, default having been
made in the payment of the notes
lor which said Deed of Trust was
given as security, and the stipula¬
tions of the said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of the sa-d
notes, the undersigned Trustee will,
on the 22 day of March, 1938. at
twelve -< 12).o'clock noon..at tha
Courthouse door of Martin County,
at Wiiliamslon. North Carolina, offer
lor sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in Martin
County, North Carolina, whereon the
said W H Hopkins and wife. Addie
Hopkins, now reside, adjoining the
lands of Elizabeth J. Green, N. R
Griffin. J. W Hopkins, O. S. Green
and others, containing 40 acres,
more or less, and known as the Grif¬
fin place, and being the same lands
described in the Deed of Trust
above referred to. which is recorded
in Book N-2 at page 345, reference
to which is made for a more accur¬
ate description
This the 8th day of February, 1938.

ELBERT S. PEEL.
Trustee.

Hugh G. Horlon, Atty. fl5-4t
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue uf the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by B W. Dawson and wife,
A A Dawson, on the 19th day of De-
cember, 1923, and of record in the

public registry of Martin County
in Book R-l at page 125. said deed at
trust having been given for the pur.
poae of securing certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, default
having been made in the payment
of the said notes, the stipulations
contained in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, and at
the request of the owner of the said
notes, the undersigned trustee will,
on Tuesday, the 22nd day of Febru¬
ary, 1938. at twelve o'clock noon, in
front of the courthouse door of Mar.
tin County in the town of Williams-
ton, N. C . offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:
Lying and being situated in Goose

Nest Township, Martin County, N.
C , adjoining the lands of W. Ilober-
son, Mary Williams and others, and
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on Roanoke River, Wil-
loughby Roberson corner, and run¬
ning his line 47 West 186 2-3 poles
to a stake, thence along W. C. Har¬
rington's line South 55 East 27 poles
to Mary Williams' line, thence her
line North 47 East 166 2-3 poles to
Roanoke River, thence up said river
to the beginning, containing 27
acres, more or less.
This the 21st day of January, 1938.

F. C. HARDING. Trustee.
j25-4t Elbert S. Peel, Atty.

NOTICE OF RE SALE
Under and by virtue of a judg¬

ment of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County in a special proceedings
"Roy Bailey et al v. Satte Bailey et
a!" the undersigned Commissioner
will, on the 22nd day of February,
1938. at 12 o'clock. Noon, in front
of the Courthouse door of Martin

County, otter tor re-sale to the high¬
est bidder, for cash. the following de-

Bounded by J. b. Bullock. Stale
Bailey, J. L. Bailey and John Rob¬
ert Bullock and others and known
as the Home Place of J. W. and Pen¬
ny Bailey. Containing 55 acres, more

The highest bidder will be I
ed to deposit 10 per cent of the pur¬
chase price at the sale.

This 7th day of February. IMP.
B A CRTTCHER.

.NOTICE OF SALS
Under and by virtue of the poorer

of sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed to the undersigned
Trustee hy Tenner Staton. dated 10th
day of April, 1037, of record in the
Register of Deeds office. Martin
County, in Book P-3. Page 288, to
secure certain note of even date
therewith, and the stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said note, the under¬
signed Trustee will on the 7th day
of March, 1938 at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the Court House door, Mar¬
tin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described tract of land.
One certain tract of land situated

in Goose Nest Township. Martin
County adjoining the lands of Tom
Mills, know as the Old Buck Sbsrrod
place, the lands of the Old Joe Har.
i ell Place, and known as the Tenner
Staton Homeplace, containing 35
acres, more or less
This the 18th day of January, 1338.

L R. EVERETT.
fl-4t Trustee.

Red Super Suds 3 for 25
(for vuJiini dishes)

Blue Super Suds 3 for 25
(for wishing clothes)

Octagon Soap 4for 18
Octagon Powder 3 for 14
Octagon Chips 2 for 18
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9
Oct'n Granulated 2 for 18
Octagon Toilet 3 for 14

Save Octagon Coupons for
valuable premiums.

FARMERS
SUPPLY CO.

Corn Wanted
We PayHighest
Market Prices

On the Stage
The World's Most Faaoos Orgaoist

JESSE CRAWFORD
INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL STAR

STAGE SCREEN

RADIO RECORDS

IN
PERSON

Ob The Screen

Waller Winehell

in

"Love and
Hisses"

.OET OF THE ORGAN
Plarwi the Htwtsl Hand d

TK RAHHOM ELECTRIC

AT THE

WATTS THEATRE
Thursday, February 17th

MATINEE 3:00 P. M.

POULTRY TRUCKS
HOLD YOUR POULTRY FOR YOUR REGULAR BUYERS.
WE BUY IN YOUR COMMUNITY EVERY WEEK.

Jamesville, Every Tuesday 9 to 11 A. M.
Hardison's Mill,Every Tuesday 9 to 11 A. M.
Bear Grass, Every Tuesday 12to2P.M.
Oak City, Every Friday 9to11 A.M.
Hamilton, Every Friday 11:30 to 12:30 P. M.
(^old Point, Every Friday 1 to 2 P. M.
Williamston, Every Saturday 9 to 11 A. M.
Everetts, Every Saturday 11:30 to 12:30 P. M.

» m

Robersonville, Every Saturday 1 to3P.M.
See Us At The Place Nearst You.

Pries for this week: Better if market permits.
Colored Hens 18c Leghorn Hens 14c
Roosters 10c Ducks12c
Guineas each) 25c We Buy Eggs

Polks, if you appreciate a regular market with top prices
at all times. Sell with us.

Pitt Poultry Company
Greenville, N. C.


